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"Margie" or "Wimpy" 
P rin ceton , N.J.
Princeton H.S.
Tennis, c l a s s i c a l  music, 
swimming, English  h is to ry ,  
astronomy
Drama, music, s in g in g , 
p eop le, read in g, sewing
SUSAN KAYE ARTHUR 
"S u s ie "  
Brewster, Ohio 
F a ir le s s  H.S.
ALISON AUGUST
E u c lid , Ohio 
E u clid  H.S.
JUDITH ELEANOR BARBARAS 
"Judy" 
Laughlintown, Pa. 
L igon ier V alley H.S.
Piano, c la r in e t ,  cook in g, 
read ing, dancing
Journalism , E nglish , 
s o c io lo g y ,  ph ilosophy
Sk iing, swimming, read in g, 
dram atics, f lu t e ,  p i c c o lo




Music [ a l l  but "n o isy " and 
u n d ist in gu ish a b le ] , lau gh in g, 
fo lk s ,  math, l it e r a tu r e ,  a rt
ROSEMARY SANDRA BAUER 
"Rosemary"
S p r in g f ie ld ,  Ohio 
N orth fie ld  School f o r  G ir ls
P o l i t i c a l  s c ie n ce ,  contrmporary 
a r t ,  jou rna lism , dram atics
REBECCA JOYCE BERES 
"Becky Jo"
Sylvania, Ohio 
Maumee Valley Country 
Day School
M otorcycles, Robert G oulet, 
tra ck , s o c c e r ,  Thomas Hardy
ANN ELIZABETH BERRY 
"Annie" 
In d ian ap o lis, Ind. 
North C en tra l H.S.








P rogress iv e ja z z ,  g o l f ,  
dramatics
Reading, music, peop le S in g in g, sp o r ts ,  church work 
student government
KATHLEEN LOUISE BLOOM 
"Kathy" 
In d ian ap o lis , Ind. 
Shortridge H.S.
AUDREY BELLE BOHNENGEL 
"Audrey"
T oledo, Ohio 
Maumee Valley Country 
Day S chool
ALICE BROCKWAY BOYER 
"A lic e "  
P la in f ie ld ,  N.J. 
P la in f ie ld ,  H.S.
P o l i t i c s ,  l it e r a tu r e ,  music 
ch o co la te  almond ic e  cream Dancing, hockey, ten n is
Tennis, swimming 
k n it t in g  sewing

DIANNE MAE BRADFORD 
"Dianne"
Rocky R iver, Ohio 
Rocky River H.S.






O il P a in ting, photography, 
ch ild ren , swimming, 
in t e r io r  d ecora tin g
NANCY LOUISE BROWNE 
"Nancy"
New York, New York 
Washington Irv in g H.S.
Art, bow ling, student 
governments, fo lk  music, 





Reading, s a i l in g ,  
sk iin g, k n it t in g
PATRICIA LYNN CASHION 
"Lynn"
A llison  Park, Pa. 
North A llegheny H.S.





American h is to ry ,  piano, 
im p r e s s io n is t ic  a rt, poetry, 
c i v i l  r ig h t s




Reading, b io lo g y ,  USAF Academy, 
f i l e t  mignon, dancing
CAROL ANN BULAN 
"Carol"
C leveland, Ohio 
Collinw ood H. S.
Baton tw ir l in g ,  French horn, 
water sk iin g , dancing
MARGARET LYNN BUTLER 
"Peg"
E r ie , Pa.
McDowell H. S.
Languages, tr a v e l,  
broadway music
JUDITH ANNE CHAPMAN 
"Judy" 
A tlanta, Ga. 
N orthside H.S.
Reading, sew ing, 
tr a v e lin g ,  peop le




Journalism , dram atics, 
speech, p o l i t i c s ,  yoga
CAROL JEAN BROWNE 
"C aro l" 
C in c inna ti, Ohio 
G reen h ills , H.S.
Piano, k n it t in g , 
sewing, bow ling




Piano, fo lk  gu ita r, the out- 
o f-d oors, camping, swimming, 
read in g, square dancing, sew ing
BARBARA JO CARPENTER 
"Barb"
Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
C lin tonda le H.S.
Anything and everyth ing 
e s p e c ia l ly  food , peop le, 
sk iin g , swimming, and doing 
unusual th in gs
HELEN KELSEY CHASE
"Hel or Helen" 
Sycamore, 111.
Sycamore H.S.
Meeting p eop le, gu ita r, 
snow sk iin g , mountain h ik in g 
and camping

SARAH ILEENE CHEANEY 
"S a lly” 
Columbus, Ohio 





JANET MARIE COBB 
"Janet" 
O berlin , Ohio 
Oberlin  H.S.
Dramatics, c r e a t iv e  w ritin g, 
conversin g
Swimming, horseback r id in g , 
f lu t e ,  yearbook pu b lica t ion , 
student cou n c il,  Spanish
Swimming, read ing, 
dancing, a l l  sp o r ts




MERIDITH ANN COLMAN 
"Merry"
Fort Washington, Pa. 
Upper Dublin H.S.
LINDA ANNE COMET 
"Linda"
O il C ity , Pa.
O il C ity, H.S.
Music, dram atics, swimming, 
r id in g , T o lstoy
Reading, French horn, hockey, 
m eeting peop le, dancing
Music, sp o r ts ,  reading








ELEANOR ELAINE COOMBS 
"E leanor" 
P ittsbu rgh , Pa. 
W ilkinsburg, H.S.
Music, read ing, water sp o r ts ,  
people
Piano, arranging, water sk iin g , 
bow ling, read ing, photography, 
c r e a t iv e  w ritin g
Synchronized and com petitiv e 
swimming, c r a f t s ,  horseback 
r id in g ,  ch ild ren , b io lo g y





"Sus" or "Sue" 
Galion, Ohio 
Galion H.S.
CARLIN SUZANNE CREMEANS 
"C a r li"
London, England 
American School in London
Vocal music, read ing, 
swimming
Reading [Tom Wolfe], dancing, 
S inatra, S tre isand , PP6M, 
bow ling, sp e c ta to r  sp o r ts
P o l i t i c s ,  the Mersey beat,
F. S cott F itzg e ra ld , b a l le t ,  
lep id op te ra
MARILYN HARPSTCR CREW 
"Marilyn" 
C in cinna ti, Ohio 
Indian t f i l l  H.S.




JANET SUE CRONIN 
"Janet" 
Columbus, Ohio 
Upper A rlington H.S.
Reading, fo lk  music, 
swimming, ic e  skatin g, 
k n ittin g
Dogs, ten n is, 
p sy chology
F lute, sew ing, swimming

SANDRA JEAN CROSBY 
"Sandi"
Westport, Conn.
S tap les H.S.
Fold s in g in g , gu ita r, ch ora l 
s in g in g , tra v e lin g , ju s t  about 
anything I don't know about
DOROTHY LOUISE DAVIS 
"Deedee"
Monrovia, L iberia  
Suehn In d u str ia l Academy




Im p re s s io n is t ic  a rt, 
c rea t iv e  w ritin g




Piano, s in g in g , read ing, 
g o l f ,  fo lk  music
LYNNE ANN EICHER 
"Lynne"
Cedar Rapids, la. 
Washington H.S.
Folk music, pa in tin g, 
l it e r a tu r e ,  swimming, 
ta lk in g
ELIZABETH BARBARA DAMIAMI 
"L iz"
Trenton, N.J.
Trenton C en tra l H.S.
Swimming, i c e  skatin g, 
tenn is, ja z z  albums
FRANCINE DELK 
"Fran" 
S p en ce rv ille ,  Ohio 
S p en ce rv ille  H.S.
MARY JEAN DICKASON 
"Jean ie"
Lorain, Ohio 
S te e l H.S.
B icy c le  h ik in g, gu ita r, 
f o lk  songs, organ, 
animals, ch ild ren
SUSAN GENE DRYSDALE 
"Sue"
C leveland, Ohio 
C leveland H eigh ts H.S.
Canoe camping, swimming
KAREN FARWELL ELDRED 
"Karen"
East Dennis, Mass. 
N orth fie ld  School 
St. M artin's [England]
Folk s in g in g , gu ita r, 
a rt, ch o ir
MARY HARPER DANNIES
Hingham, Mass.
N orth fie ld  School
Organ, s in g in g , sacred music, 
s a i l in g ,  sew ing
CONSTANCE JO DEMMON 
"Connie"
Rocky R iver, Ohio 
Rocky R iver H.S.
B asketba ll, ten n is, read ing, 
c l a s s i c a l  music, b io lo g y , 
chem istry
JUDITH ANNE DOLAR 
"Judy" 
C leveland, Ohio 
John Marshall H.S.
Art, b io lo g y ,  peop le
JANE ELIZABETH EDICK 
"Jane"
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Mt. Vernon H.S.
Instrumental music, fo lk  
music, sew ing,tenn is, 
swimming




Folk music, swimming. Lake 
Hopatcong in the summer, 
read in g, dancing
Drawing, pa in tin g, n ovels, Pa in ting, dram atics, read ing,
English  and American lit e r a tu r e ,  ch eerlead in g
drama

KATHLEEN MARGARET FAIR 
"Kathy" 
P ittsburgh , Pa.
Mt. Lebanon H.S.
MARY GLENDA FANCHER 
"MG"
C leveland, Ohio 
Shaw H.S.
JOAN RUTH FASOLD 
"Joan" 
C in c inna ti, Ohio 
Wyoming H.S.
A ll types o f music, anything 
with a g rea t d ea l o f  h is to ry  
behind i t ,  hockey, tenn is
Tennis, swimming, a r t,  a rt 
h is to ry ,  r a t t l in g  the bones
Tennis, g o l f ,  ja zz ,  
fo lk  music, dram atics
JANE MILLICENT FATKIN
"Jane" or "Jan ie" 
Castro Valley, Cal. 
Castro Valley H.S.
KATHERINE PROCTOR FERRIS 
"Kathy"
Mont St. Aignan, France 
Cours Notre Dame-Rouen
DEBORAH ANNE FERRY 
"D ebbie"
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 
Grosse Pointe H.S.
Choral music. 
Young l i f e  work
Sk iin g, g o l f ,  b a sk e tb a ll Folk music, bar iton e uku lele 
tenn is, c on tra c t bridge




NANCY RUTH FINN 
"Nancy"
Upper M ontclair, N.J. 
The Kimberley School
JAN IS K. FORD
Lakewood, Ohio 
Lakewood H.S.
Folk music, drama, f lu t e Lacrosse, swimming, 
hockey, music
Scien ce f i c t i o n ,  Esperanto, 
a l t o  reco rd er, Spanish, 
Eastern-Western ph ilosophy









M onroev ille, Pa. 
Gateway H.S.
Student government, 
in te g ra t io n , ch o ir , 
sch oo l paper
Swimming, read in g, 
sew ing, music
Choir, read ing, 
v o l le y b a l l ,  s o f t b a l l
MARILYN ANNE FUSZEK 
"Marilyn" 
P ittsburgh , Pa. 
North H ills.H .S .
SUZANNE ELIZABETH GETZ 
"Suzanne" 
Ph iladelph ia, Pa. 
N ortheast H.S.
CARLA WRAY GIBSON 
"Carla"
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich 
Grosse Poin te H.S.
Traveling, s in g in g , 
ice  skatin g, cro ch e tin g
Reading, sew ing, p eop le S o c io lo g y , music, 





MARGARET ELLEN GILCHRIST 
"Margaret"
F a lls  Church, Va.
F a lls  Church H.S.
SHARON KAY GLASS 
"Sh err ie" 
Newark, Ohio 
Newark H.S.
Philosophy, l it e r a tu r e ,  
peop le, s c ien ce , the Church
Flute, v o ca l music, 
language s






Jamaica, West In d ie s 
Iona H.S.




F lute, piano, read ing, 
sp o r ts ,  camping, tra v e lin g , 
sewing
Sports, music, sewing K n itt in g, swimming, 
ten n is, fun!
JOCELYN ELISE GRANET 
"J oce"
New York, New York 
Walden
GAIL SUSAN GRAY 
"Sue" 
H ornell, N.Y. 
H ornell H.S.




Great B rita in , the C e lts ,  
bagp ip ing, s in g in g , 
ph ilo lo g y , poe try
Baton tw ir l in g ,  sew ing Dramatics, vaca l music, 
m a jo re tte s, dancing, 
water sk iin g
CAROL STRICKLER GREGG 
"C aro l"
C lin ton, Conn.
The Morgan School
NANCY LOUISE GUILD 
"Nancy"
Chevy Chase, Md. 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase H.S.




C la r in e t, c l a s s i c a l  m u sic ,4 
read ing, camping,
Benny Goodman
Choral music, G ir l Soouts, 
camping
Swimming, ic e  skatin g, 
dancing
CAROL LOUISE HACKLER 
"C aro l" 
Columbus, Ohio 
North H.S.




JOAN CAROLYN HARFORD 
"Joan"
Smock, Pa.
Uniontown J o in t Sen ior H.S,
Vocal music, swimming 
reading
S a il in g ,  k n it t in g ,  sacred 
and popu lar v o ca l music, 
sew ing, read ing
Vocal, c l a s s i c a l  & fo lk  music 
d r e s s  making, need le work





Reading, h ik ing, 
chess, ta lk in g
CAROL LYNN HENDRICKSON 
"C aro l"
Freehold, N.J.
Freehold R egional H.S.
F lute, dram atics, 
dancing in m u sica ls, 
sewing
SUSAN LEE HOFFMAN 
"Sue"
Barrington, 111.
Barrington C on so lida ted H.S.
C e llo ,  tr a v e l,  work with 
m entally retarded ch ild ren , 
youth fe llow sh ip , 
yearbook work




Folk s in g in g , piano, 
gu ita r, g o l f ,  good books
LAEL ELLEN IRWIN 
"Lael" 
S tr o n g sv il le ,  Ohio 
S tr o n g sv il le ,  H.S.
F lute, b io lo g y , 
swimm ing
KAREN MARLENE HAUS 
"Karen"
Chagrin F a lls ,  Ohio 
Orange H.S.
S inging, p iano, gu ita r, 
fa sh ion  modeling, most sp o r ts ,  
ch ild ren , aged
MARY ELLEN HILL
"Mary E llen " 
Beaver, Pa.
Beaver Area H.S.
Reading, chem istry, 
swimming




Guitar, r e l i g i o u s  and s p ir i t u a l 
s in g in g , s a i l in g ,  ten n is, 
d is cu s s in g  th in g s




French, Spanish, work with 
ch ild ren , sew ing, youth group




Reading, w ritin g, 
meeting new peop le
VIRGINIA LOUISA HAVILAND 
"Ginny"
Norwood, N.J.
Northern Valley R egional H.S
Tennis, s o f t b a l l ,  b a sk e tb a ll 
swimming, read ing, sew ing, 
kn itt in g
ELIZABETH ANN HODDINOTT 
"Betsy"
W oodsfield, Ohio 
W oodsfield H.S.
K n itt in g .n a tu re , camping, 
having fun with peop le
SUSAN ELIZABETH HOLE 
"Sue"
Bethlehem, Pa.
L iberty  H.S.
Piano, c l a s s i c a l  music, 
pop tunes, read ing, 
swimming, vo lun teer work
HAZEL EILEEN IMMEL 
"E ileen "
T if f in ,  Ohio 
Columbian H.S.
Tennis, h orse s, swimming, 
s o f t b a l l,  b a sk e tb a ll,  
sp e c ta to r  sp o r ts ,  ch o ir , 
c re a t iv e  w ritin g




B ridge, read in g, v io la ,  
fo lk  music, k n it t in g







St. Catherin e's School
MARGARET ANN JUMP 
"Margie" 
W illard, Ohio 
W illard H.S.
Swimming, s a i l in g ,  
tenn is, p o l i t i c s
S inging, m usica l com edies, 
Spanish, peop le
G olf, piano, 
journalism
JOAN BURRITT KELLEY 
"Joan"
Rocky R iver, Ohio 
Rocky R iver H.S.
ANN MARIE KERWIN 
"Ann"
F lossm oor, 111.
Homewood-Flossmoor H.S.




Sketching, p o l i t i c s ,
most sp o r ts  e sp e c ia l ly
water sp o r ts ,  dancing, peop le
A ll k inds o f music, ten or sax, 
snow and water sk iin g




Southampton, N. Y. 
Southampton H.S.
JUDITH EILEEN KRASEMAN 
"Judy"
Newark, Ohio 
G ranv ille  H.S.
MARGARET RUTH LAWSON 
"Margaret"
Ardsley-on-Hudson, N.Y. 
Irv in gton  H.S.
Archery, c l a s s i c a l  music, 
water sp o r ts ,  p e n c il drawing
Sewing, swimming, k n it t in g , 
snow and water sk iin g
C la s s i c a l piano, a rt, 
s c ien ce , f lu t e






Webster, N. Y. 
Columbia School




Music from c l a s s i c a l  to  fo lk ,  
swimming, tenn is, a l l  kinds 
o f  read ing
R iding, dancing, f o lk  music, 
s in g in g , reading
S inging, horseback r id in g , 
c l a s s i c a l  music, ceram ics
JEANNE ANNE LIVINGSTON 
"Jeanne" 
Johnstown, Pa.
Westmont H il l t o p  H.S.
JULIA CAROL LONGBRAKE 
"J u l ie "  
Waukesha, Wis. 
Waukesha H.S.
CATHEY FRANCES MC CLAIN 
"Cath"
S ta te C o lle g e , Pa.
S tate C o lle g e  H.S.
Aviation, American h is to ry Travel, Portuguese, peop le Drawing, o i l  pa in t in g , 
s in g in g , p iano, Johnny Mathis 
dram atics





S inging, B ra z il,  camping
CAROLYN JOYCE MANTEK




MARGERY LURA MAY 
"Margy"
K noxv ille, Tenn.
West H.S.
F ic t io n a l,  b io g ra ph ica l and 
C iv i l  War books, bow ling, 
pop and c l a s s i c a l  music, 
animals
CAROLYN ELIZABETH MEYER 
"Carolyn"
F a l ls  Church, Va.
Stuart H.S.
Piano, c la r in e t ,  v o ic e ,  
f o ld  music
MARY LOUISE MILLS
"Mary L ou ise"
Beaver F a lls ,  Pa.
Beaver F a lls  Area H.S.
Piano, f lu t e ,  a l l  typ e s o f 
dancing, sew ing, swimming, 
i c e  skatin g, church youth 
group




O rch estra l and ch ora l music, 
v io l in ,  piano, dram atics, 
b io lo g y ,  camping, water sk iin g




S pecta tor sp o r ts ,  dram atics, 
a l l  ty p e s o f  music, c la r in e t ,  
piano, uku le le, a lt o  c la r in e t




Folk music, French, ten n is,  
modern dance, work with 
retarded  ch ild ren
BARBARA HELEN MILLS
Euclid , Ohio 
E u clid  H.S.
A ll k inds o f  sp o r ts ,  show tunes 
s in g in g , p iano, E nglish , 
r e l i g i o n ,  peop le
MARTHA LOUISE MOCK 
"Martha"
R o ck v ille , Md.
Walter Johnson H.S.
Dramatics, gu ita r ,  s in g in g ,  
modern a r t




B raz ilian  ja z z ,  
m agn ificen t sun se ts, sk iin g ,  
b a l le t ,  Hans Hoffman
DARLENE RAE MAY 
"Darlene"
Canal Fulton, Ohio 
Northwest H.S.
Spanish, beat and c l a s s i c a l  
music, k n it t in g , h is t o r i c a l  
n ov e ls, b a l l e t
VIRGINIA ANN METZLER 
"Ginny"
Rochester, N.Y.
P it t s fo r d  H.S.
Languages, oboe, a l l  kinds 
o f music, k n it t in g , peop le




Reading, f lu t e ,  swimming, 
b a seb a ll,  b a sk e tb a ll,  tenn is
ELIZABETH ANN MONTGOMERY 
"B etty " 
Independence, Ohio 
Independence H.S.
Swimming, p a in tin g , 
horseback r id in g ,  antique 
hunting





SUSAN FREDERICA MORELAND 
"S u s ie "  or "Freddy" 
P ittsburgh , Pa.
Mt. Lebanon H.S.




Art, correspondence, music, 
dancing, fr ie n d s
Travel, dram atics, 
speech, languages
Swimming, horseback r id in g , 
k n it t in g , v o ca l music
ELIZABETH MAITLAND MORIN 
"Betsy"
W estfie ld , N.J.
W estfie ld  H.S.
SARAH ELIZABETH MOSELEY 
"S a lly "
Ridgewood, N.J,
George School




Swimming, h ik in g, 
i c e  skatin g, dram atics, 
s in g in g  in a ch o ir
Dramatics, c e r eb ra l p a lsy  
work, g o l f
Piano, ch eerlead in g, 
fo r e ign  languages, 
p eop le, organ
CHRISTINE ROBERTA MUELLER 
"Chris"
Oak Park, 111.
Oak Park-River F orest H.S.
JEAN ELIZABETH MULLER 
"Jeann ie"
Delray Beach, Fla. 
Community School




Guitar, p iano, ten n is, 
books, peop le
Piano, swimming, tenn is K n itt in g, read in g, 
horseback r id in g ,  dram atics
GLORIA NELSON
Jamaica, West In d ie s 
Iona H.S.
JEANNE MARILYN NOBLE
Wooster, Oh io  
Wooster H.S.
CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH NOLL 
"C ha rlo tte "
G ibson ia, Pa.
Richland H.S.
S p orts, music, 
hand icra ft
Music, swimming, ten n is, 
sk iin g , peop le
Piano, s t r in g  bass, s in g in g , 
a l l  sp o r ts ,  read ing
KATHERINE O'NEILL 
"K itty " 
Sarasota, F la. 
R iverview  H.S,




JOSEPHINE WATKINS PETTUS 
" J o s ie "
St. Louis, Mo.
Mary In s t itu t e
S chool yearbook. G ir l S cou ts, 
corresponden ce, student 
government, pu b lic  speaking
Competitive swimming, v io l in ,  
v o ic e ,  water and snow sk iin g
Horseback r id in g ,  
f o lk  music

JUDITH ANN PITTAWAY 
"Judy” 
C leveland, Ohio 
John Adams H.S.






C leveland, Ohio 
Rhodes H.S.
Dramatics, swimming Swimming, gu ita r, v o l le y b a l l ,  
p iano, horseback r id in g
V io lin , tenn is, 
sp e c ta to r  sp o r ts .  
Highland dancing
DEBORAH RECORD POWERS 
"Debby" 
P it t s fo r d ,  N.Y. 
P it t s fo r d  C en tra l H.S.







Hockey, ten n is, 
choru s, a rt
People, p iano, geography, 
swimming, sewing
Piano, v o ca l music, dram atics, 
w ritin g, b io lo g y
PAMELA KAY REYNODLS 
"Pam"
Kansas C ity, Mo. 
Raytown H.S.
PATRICIA ANN RICHARDS 
" Patty"
Shaker H eigh ts, Ohio 
Shaker H eigh ts H.S.
ANN LYNN ROBERTSON 
"Ann"
East Lansing, Mich. 
East Lansing H.S.
Debating, student d ir e c t in g ,  
swimming, g iv in g  speeches, 
read ing
V oice, piano, pa in t in g , 
p eop le, symphony con c e r ts
S inging, [from pop to  
c la s s i c a l] ,  ch o ir s ,  
teach in g Sunday sch oo l
SHIRLEY LOUISE ROBERTSON 
"Sh ir ley " 
Cumberland, Md.
A llegany H.S.
MARTHA ANN ROBINSON 
"M artie"
G lens F a lls ,  N.Y. 
Glens F a l ls  H.S.




Sewing, c l a s s i c a l  music, 
f lu t e ,  water sk iin g , swimming, 
f i sh in g
Water sk iin g ,  swimming, 
small crowds, popu lar and 




Glen E llyn, 111. 
Glenbard West H.S.




KAREN JEAN SANDERS 
"Karen"
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Kentwood H.S.
Piano, gu ita r, v o ic e ,  
swimming, ten n is
A ll k inds o f  music, g o l f ,  
swimming, cards
W riting poetry , read in g, music

ALICIA SARMIENTO 
"A lic ia ”
Lima, Peru
The American School o f  Lima
S inging, tra v e l,  camping, 
group a c t i v i t i e s
SARAH IRENE SEALOCK 
"Sarah”
Kansas C ity, Mo.
Southwest H.S.
Piano, ch o ir ,  h ik in g, 





Poetry, n ov e ls, b io graph ie s, 
c la s s i c a l ,  ja z z  and fo lk  music, 
AFS, photography
JEAN THOMPSON SIMMONDS 
"Jean"
Glen F a lls ,  N.Y.
Glen F a lls  H.S.
Snow and water sk iin g , 
swimming, French horn, 
read in g, dancing, p eop le, fun
SUSAN ELEANORE SMATHERS 
"Sue" or "S u s ie "  
New C astle , Pa. 
Weshannock H.S.
Swimming, c la r in e t ,  
read in g




Modern ja z z ,  a l l  k inds o f 
music, b a l le t ,  church and 
v olun teer work, ch ora l 
s in g in g
CAROLYN LOUISE SEAMAN 
"C arr ie "
East Lansing, Mich.
East Lansing H.S.
The th ea tre , b oo ts,
Dylan Thomas, seme p eop le, 
tr a v e l
PAMELA JANE SHOPE 
"Pam"
New Cumberland, Pa.
Cedar C l i f f  H.S.
Fashion d e sign in g , spy s t o r i e s ,  
ph ilosophy books, K ah lil Gibran* 
mad magazines, peop le




H is t o r i c a l books, 
a rch aeo logy




S in g in g, jou rna lism , 
ic e  sk a tin g, canoeing, 
cook ing




H orses, b oa tin g, swimming, 
r a is in g  animals
PAMELA JEAN SEARS 
"Pam"
P it t s fo r d ,  N.Y.
P it t s fo r d  C en tra l H.S.
Tennis, swimming, s in g in g , 
dram atics, ta lk in g
PATRICIA LYNNE SILVEY 
"Pat"
D ee r fie ld , 111.
D ee r f ie ld  H.S.
Spectator sp o r ts ,  c rea t iv e  
w ritin g, c o l l e c t in g
CAROLYN VICTORIA SLACK
P ittsbu rgh , Pa.
Edgewood H.S.
K n ittin g, horseback r id in g ,  
gu ita r, s in g in g
JENNIFER ANNE STEVENSON 
"Jenny"
Mercer, Pa.
The N orth fie ld  S chool
S inging, p iano, 






Piano, ch o ra l music, 
modern dance, speech, 
l it e r a tu r e
GRACE ANN STRONG 
"Ann"
Oberlin , Ohio 
Oberlin  H. S.
A ll kinds o f  music, 
percu ssion , g o l f ,  ba sk e tb a ll, 
read ing, p o l i t i c s .  Republicans
ANNA KRISTIN SWENSSON 
"Anna"
Oak Park, 111.
Oak Park-River F orest H.S.
Piano, ten n is, swimming, 
o r a l in te rp r e ta t ion ,  dancing




Sk iin g, s a i l in g ,  m edicine, 
s ch o o l p u b lic a t io n s




Reading, debatin g, ch o ir , 
S en ior Scouts




W riting, sk iin g , antique 
c o l l e c t in g ,  k n it t in g , 
pa in tin g
LOUISA DAVIS STROOP 
"W eezie" 
Tenafly, N. J. 
Tenafly H.S.
S a ilin g , th eater, 
peop le, reading
JANIS BLAIR TEAL 
"Jan"
P ittsbu rgh , Pa.
Dormont H.S.
Ice  skatin g, a l l  k inds o f  
music, p iano, modern l it e r a tu r e ,  
dram atics
NANCY CAROL TURNER 
"Nancy"
W illoughby, Ohio
The Andrews School f o r  G ir ls
F ie ld  hockey, b a sk e tb a ll,  
modern dancing, studen t 
government




Church, p iano, ch o ra l 
s in g in g ,  read ing




Cartooning, k n it t in g , 
enameling jew elry , read ing 
James Bond books




B iochem istry, m edicine, 
c l a s s i c a l  music, v o ic e ,  pianc 
swimming, read ing
JANE ANNE TRAUTMAN
"Jan ie" or "Jane Anne" 
C la ir ton . Pa.
C la irton  H. S.
Piano, organ, swimming, 
ten n is




Tennis, bow ling, k n it t in g , 
dram atics, swimming
ELLEN LOUISE WEHRLE 
"M ell"
E u clid , Ohio 
E u clid  H.S.
Tennis, f o lk  s in g in g , 
piano, ic e  skatin g

DOROTHY LUCILE WHITE 
"Dorothy" 
K ingsport, Tenn. 
Dobyns-Bennett H.S. and 
West Nottingham Academy
Water sk iin g , music, 
curren t even ts, bow ling




Jesu s C h rist, read ing, 
swimming, sketch in g, 
b a sk e tb a ll




S inging, sew ing, swimming, 
b io lo g y ,  reading




Gymnastics, v oca l music, 
drama
PENELOPE CAROL WINTERS 
"Penny"
Ashland, Ky.
R u sse ll H.S.
Debating, speech, 
sew ing, tra v e l
MARTHA LOUISE ZELL 
"Marty"
New Kensington, Pa. 
New Kensington H.S.
Choir, p iano, f lu t e ,  
church work, tenn is




Folk music, b r id ge, 
snow and water sk iin g , 
synchronized swimming
CAROL JO WOOD 
"C aro l"
Genoa, Ohio
Genoa Area Local H.S.
G o lf, piano, b a sk e tb a ll 
swimming




math, read in g, anything 




JONATHAN HAYDEN ALLEN 
"Jon”
F lo ra l Park, N.Y.
F lora l Park Memorial H.S.
Photography
JOHN JEFFREY ANDERSON 
" J e f f”
Jack son ,M ich  igan 
Parkside H.S.
Tennis, g o l f ,  ba sk e tba ll, 
read ing, mathematics




Comedy, e le c t r o n ic s ,  
p o l i t i c s ,  p o o l,  mathematics




F oo tba ll, b a sk e tb a ll, 
tra ck




Law, ge o lo gy , b io lo g y ,  
numismatics, read ing





b u l l s e s s io n s ,  c re a t iv e  
w ritin g. C iv i l  War H istory
ROBERT BUCK ARCHIBALD 
"Bob"
Casa Grande, A riz.
Casa Grande Union H.S.
Sports, mainly tenn is, 
p o l i t i c s




F oo tba ll
KENNETH WILLIAM BAILEY 
"B i l l "
S h e r r o d s v il le , Ohio 
C arro llton  H.S.
P o l i t i c s ,  read ing
THOMAS ROBERT BARNARD 
"Tom"
North Olmsted, Ohio 
North Olmsted H.S.
B aseball, b a sk e tb a ll,  g o l f ,  
c o in s,  ping pong




G olf, chem istry, photography 
e le c t r o n ic s
SAMUEL JOHN ARNDT 
"Sam"
Webster Groves, Mo. 
Webster Groves H.S.
Chess, dram atics, 
b a sk e tb a ll
AGNEW HUNTER BAHNSON I I I  
"Hunter" 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 
Woodberry Forest School 
Reynolds H.S.
Mechanics, water sp o r ts ,  
tra v e l,  sk iin g ,  peop le





WILLIAM OLIVER BARR 
"B i l l "
Khanna, Punjab, India 
Woodstock H.S.
Choir, band, 
in te rn a t ion a l stu den ts

DENNIS PAUL BATE 
"Denny”
Bay V illa ge, Ohio 
Bay H.S.
Baseba ll, ba sk e tba ll, 
f o o t b a l l ,  music




V io lin , c l a s s i c a l  music, 
g o l f ,  ta b le  ten n is
MICHAEL LYNN BEITZEL 
"Mike"
New Ph iladelph ia, Ohio 
New Ph iladelph ia  H.S.
B asketba ll, b a seb a ll,  
ch o ir
MARK DAVIS BLOCHER
C in c inn a ti, Ohio 
Walnut H i l l s  H.S.
B ootba ll, b a sk e tb a ll,  
tra ck, dram atics, church




French horn, g o l f ,  
intramural f o o t b a l l ,  yearbook, 
newspaper and l i t e r a r y  
p u b lic a t io n s
DAVID ALTEN BATEMAN 
"Dave"
E rie , Pa.
Fairview  H.S.
L itera tu re, g o l f ,  
ba sk e tb a ll, camping




Baseba ll, p o l i t i c s ,  
b a sk e tb a ll
DONALD JOE BENSON 
"Joe"
Beach C ity , Ohio 
F a ir le s s  H.S.
B asketba ll, b a se b a ll,  
g o l f




F oo tba ll, water sk iin g




F oo tba ll, mathematics, 
read ing
JAMES WILLIAM BATES 
"Jim"
F ollan sbee, W. Va.
F ollan sbee H.S,
C la s s i c a l music, French horn, 
p iano, read in g, ch ess




F oo tba ll, a l l  sp o r ts ,  
h is to ry ,  math
JOHN B. BLASER 
"B ibber" 
A llian ce , Ohio 
A llian ce H.S.
F oo tba ll, g o l f ,  
b a sk e tb a ll, read ing




Snow and water sk iin g , 
ten n is, s a i l in g ,  mathematics
DAVIS OTTO BOSTROM 
"Dave" 
P la in f ie ld ,  Ind. 
P la in f ie ld  H.S.
F oo tba ll, fo lk  songs, 
dram atics, chem istry, 
bow ling

THOMAS LEE BOWMAN 
"Tom" 
H inckley, Ohio 
Brunswick H.S.








Pop music, track, 
bassoon, c la r in e t
F oo tba ll, w re stlin g , 
tra ck
Hi-Y, Churchwork, 
a th le t ic s











S in g in g, ten n is, 
swimming, snow and water 
sk iin g
F oo tba ll, track, nlath F ootba ll, p itch in g  horseshoe 
swimming
DOHRMAN WHITNEY BYERS 
"Dohrman" 
C in c inna ti, Ohio 
Western H il l s  H.S.








Creative w ritin g [p oe try j, 
E gyptology, l in g u i s t i c s ,  
read ing, Russian lit e r a tu r e
Economics, p iano, gu ita r, 
intramural s p o r t s
Swimming, ten n is, hunting, 
music, g i r l s
WILLIAM JOHN CHAMBERS 
" B i l l "
East C leveland, Ohio 
Shaw H.S.
WILLIAM WALLACE CHAPPELL 
" B i l l "
Glenshaw, Pa.
Shaler H.S.
RICHARD STUART CHAZAN 
"R ich"
P it t s fo r d ,  N.Y. 
P it t s fo r d  C entra l H.S.
Tennis, ba sk e tb a ll, 
fo lk  music, p o l i t i c s
Track, fo lk  music, 
hunting, math
G olf, f o o t b a l l ,  
bow ling, music
WILLIAM MAHLON CHEW 
" B i l l "
Dalton, Ga.
M cCallie School




RICHARD L. COE 
"Dick" 
R ochester, N.Y. 
Greece Olympia H.S.
F oo tba ll, ch ess, gu ita r, 
fo lk  music, g le e  c lu b
Chemistry, g o l f S inging, swimming, 
bow ling

JOSEPH THOMAS COOK 
"Joe"
B olivar, Pa.
Laurel Valley Jt. H.S.
S cien ces, voda l music
ROBERT WYLIE COURSON I I  
"Bo"
Washington, Pa.
T r in ity  H.S.




Buckeye V alley H.S.
Art, f o o t b a l l ,  track, 
h orses, math
DAVID ALLAN DIETERICH 
"Dave"
Seven H il ls ,  Ohio 
Parma Sen ior H.S.
Trumpet, music, 
a l l  sp o r ts




Speech, drama work, 
a l l  a c t iv e  sp o r t s




Swimming, s in g in g , 
a l t o  sax, r e l ig io n




F oo tba ll, w re stlin g
THOMAS DONALD DAWSON 
"Tom"
New Middletown, Ohio 
S p r in g f ie ld  Local H.S.
A cting, p lay d ir e c t in g ,  
stage l ig h t in g ,  th e o r e t ic a l 
mathematics
STEPHEN REEDER DONALDSON 
"S teve"
Wooster, Ohio
Kodaikano Schobl [S. India] 
Wooster, Ohio
Tennis, dram atics, a ccord ion , 
photography, chem istry
JAMES ALLEN DURBIN 
"Jim" 
W illard, Ohio 
W illard H.S.
B asketba ll, tra ck






ROBERT FAGLEY COX, JR.
"Bob"
W ellsboro, Pa.
W ellsboro-Charleston J o in t H.
Basketba ll, track, 
water sk iin g , reading
GEOFFREY HOLDEN DE WOLFE 
"G eo ff"
Cleveland H eigh ts, Ohio 
P h il l ip s  Academy
Baseba ll, f o o t b a l l ,  
tenn is, p o o l




Psychology, m edicine, 
sp o r ts ,  ph ilosophy




Track, s in g in g , 
p iano, accord ion
r! r
J




Sports, h is to ry ,  geography, 
music, record er
ROBERT HORTON FISH 
"Bob"
R iversid e, Conn.
Greenwich H.S.
Math, in organ ic chem istry, 
ba seba ll, o f f- s ta g e  dram atics, 
swimming
JOHN ALBERT FRAIER 
"John"
Rocky River, Ohio 
Rocky River H.S.
G olf, s o f t b a l l,  
reading
JAY RODNEY GATES 
"Jay"
Kansas C ity, Kansas 
Shawnee M ission North H.S.
C la s s i c a l and fo lk  music, 
reading, drama
BRUCE’ RENAUD GOULD 
"Bruce"
S cotia , N.Y.
Burnt H ills-B a lls ton  Lake H.S.
Skiing, swimming, 
reading




G ir ls ,  da tes, f o o t b a l l ,  
ba sk e tb a ll, fo lk  music, 
boa tin g, g o l f




G olf, b a sk e tb a ll, swimming, 
b a seb a ll,  trumpet




Mathematics, f o o t b a l l




Debate, dram atics, 
reading
ARTHUR STEVEN GRAFF 
"S teve"
W illoughby, Ohio 
W illoughby South H.S.
Vocal music, dram atics, 
marching band, c la r in e t ,  
b a sk e tb a ll, tenn is




Basketba ll, b a seb a ll,  
swimming, g o l f
WILLIAM ALLEN FOGG 
"B i l l "
Newark, Ohio 
Newark H.S.
Trumpet, s c ien ce , firearm s 
music, sp o r ts
STEPHEN ELWOOD GARNER 
"S teve"
F a irport, N.Y.
F a irport H.S.
F oo tba ll,  b a sk e tb a ll,  g o l f  
swimming, water sk iin g , 
ten n is, bass c la r in e t ,  
student government




F oo tba ll, b a sk e tb a ll, 
track




F oo tba ll, b a sk e tb a ll, 
g o l f ,  swimming

JAMES EDWIN GRAVES 
"Jim"
L ou isv ille ,  Ky.
L ou isv ille  Country Day School
Carpentry, rad io
JAMES ANDERSON HACKETT 
"Jamie"
L igon ier, Pa,
St. P eter's School
Soccer, track, 
hockey




Basketba ll, tenn is, 
ping-pong
ERNEST STULTS HARRELSON, JR.
"Ern ie"
Trenton, N.J.
The Pennington School fo r  Boys
Soccer, track, w re stlin g , 
ch o ir , church work
JAMES DAVID HARRIS 
"David"
C lif to n ,  Ohio 
C lo v e r lea f H.S.
S inging, youth fe llow sh ip ,  
J.A.
ROBERT ALAN GROVE 
"Bob" 
P ittsbu rgh , Pa. 
Baldwin H.S.
Tennis, sk iin g , ja z z ,  
pa in tin g, w ritin g
HERBERT ORLAND HAGENS 
"Herb"
Prin ceton , H.J.
The Hun School o f  P rinceton
Archaeology, p iano, 
t e l e s c o p i c  ob servation




G olf, ta b le  ten n is, b a sk e tb a ll, 
a ccord ion , ph y sics
CHARLES LEWIS HARRING, JR.
"Chuck"
L ou isv il le ,  Ky.
Cushing Academy
F ootba ll, w re stlin g , 
sp in e t organ, swimming




P o l i t i c a l  s c ien ce , 
l it e r a tu r e ,  ten n is
JAMES ANTHONY GROW 
"Tony"
Mogadore, Ohio 
U n iversity  School
B asketba ll, trumpet, 
French horn, b a r ito n e , 
br idge
ROBERT MYERS HAGERTY 
"Bob"
Avon Lake, Ohio 
Avon Lake H.S.
Choral music, tenn is, trumpet, 
p o l i t i c s ,  g o l f




Cornet, ten n is,  swimming, 
g o l f ,  s in g in g
RICHARD JACKSON HARRIS 
"D ick"
P ittsburgh , Pa.
Mt. Lebanon H.S.
Reading, tenn is, tra v e lin g , 
w ritin g, piano
WILLIAM ALLAN HAYS 
"B i l l "
Youngstown, Ohio 
Boardman H.S.
Sports, ch ess, ping-pong

DAVID HAIGHT HICKS 
"Dave"
Honeoye F a lls ,  N.Y.
Honeoye F a l ls  C entra l H.S.
ROBERT BLAKELY HICKS 
"Bob" 
C leveland, Ohio 
Brush H.S.




Soccer, b a sk e tb a ll, 
p laying drums f o r  dance bands
Piano, books p o l i t i c s ,  
tra ck , c l a s s i c a l  music
Chess, cro ss-coun try , 
tenn is, c i v i l  r ig h t s  work
JAMES R. HOFFA 
"Jimmy"
D etro it, Mich.
Robert Kennedy T echn ica l H.S.








Student union Travel, read ing, ten n is, 
swimming, zo o lo gy




Books, debate, n a tion a l and 
in te rn a tion a l a f f a i r s ,  
ph ilosophy, sp o r ts




Hunting, f i sh in g
WILLIAM CLINTON HUNT 
"B i l l "
Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ft. Lauderdale H.S.
E p iscopa l Academy
Trumpet, f o lk  music, gu ita r, 
g le e  c lu b , g o l f ,  swimming, 




U n iversity o f  the P h ilip p in e s




RICHARD ALEXANDER HYDE 
"Sandy"
LeRoy, Ohio 
C lo v e r lea f H.S.
Table ten n is, ch e ss, math, 
ph y sics, chem istry, w ritin g 
l e t t e r s ,  c o l l e c t in g  p ic tu r e s
Music, th ea tre, sk iin g , 
good books
F oo tba ll, b a sk e tb a ll, sa ilin g  
cy c l in g ,  fo r e ig n  a f f a i r s  o f 
government, p o l i t i c s
RICHARD DRURY IRVIN 
"R ich" 
P a in sv il le ,  Ohio 
Harvey H.Si
ROBERT DAVID JACKSON 
"Bob" or "B .J." 
F indlay, Ohio 
F indlay H.S.
CRAIG CURTIS JENSEN 
"C ra ig "
Troy, N.Y.
Troy H.S.
Swimming, sk iin g , trombone, 
photography, dram atics
Saxophone, c la r in e t ,  gu ita r, 
r eco rd e r, curren t p o l i t i c s ,  
tr a v e l anywhere
F oo tba ll, camping, 
hunting, f i sh in g

DAVID EDWARD JEROME 
"Dave" 
N orthv ille, Mich. 
N orthv ille H.S.




F ootba ll, w re stlin g , 
track




Serious m usic—Bach, 
Mozart, piano
WILLIAM HERBERT KORT 
"B i l l "  
C leveland, Ohio 
Rhodes H.S.
Automobile mechanics
WILLIAM EDWARD JEFFERSON KUNTZ 
"J e f f "
New York, New York 
Sherman H.S. [Naples, Ita ly ]
Swimming, c o l l e c t in g ,  
student government
JOHN WILLIAM JIMISON 
"John"
G ranv ille , Ohio 
G ranv ille H.S.
Folk and c l a s s i c a l  music, 
piano, c o l l e c t i o n s  o f stamps 
and c o in s, a rt, a th le t ic s




Vocal music, c la r in e t ,  
piano, g o l f ,  l it e r a tu r e ,  
b a sk e tb a ll
WILLIAM JEFFREY KING 
"J e f f "
Lakewood, Ohio 
Lakewood H.S.
F oo tba ll, g o l f ,  swimming, 
c re a t iv e  w ritin g, s in g in g , 
gu ita r, ph ilosophy, 
th e o lo g ic a l read ing




R e lig ion , p sy chology, 
v o ca l music, a ccord ion , 
tra v e l
ARTHUR WILLIAM KUPER
Bay V illa g e , Ohio 
Bay H.S.
Band, ch o ir ,  church work
RICHARD GRABER JOHNSON 
"D ick" 
M a rsh a llv ille , Ohio 
Sm ithv ille  H.S.
Baseba ll, co in  c o l l e c t in g
RICHARD ALAN KERR 
"D ick"
H ya t tsv i l le ,  Md. 
Northwestern H.S,
Physics, intramural sp o r ts




F oo tba ll, b a seb a ll, g o l f ,  
bow ling, mathematics




B asketba ll, tenn is, b a seb a ll 
c la r in e t ,  p iano, e le c t r o n ic s
DOUGLAS NELSON LAMBERT 
"Doug"
D efiance, Ohio 
Defiance H.S.
F oo tba ll, ba sk e tb a ll, 
track

PAUL DENSLOW LANDERL 
"Paul" 
Wilmington, Del.
Mt. P leasant H.S.
ROBERT ANDERSON LA VERY 
"Bob"
C in cinna ti, Ohio 
Anderson H.S.
WILLIAM DOUGLAS LAYMAN 
"B i l l "
Dayton, Ohio 
White H.S.
Sprots w ritin g, fo lk  and 
b ig  band reco rd s, avid 
sp ecta tor o f f o o t b a l l  and 
bask etba ll
Shooting, dram atics, music, 
fo r e s t ry ,  camping, not 
f ig h t in g  f o r e s t  f i r e s
Swimming, student government, 
the Church, working with othei
DAVID GOHEEN LEACH, JR.
"Dave"
B rookv ille, Pa.
Darrow School
GERALD MEREDITH LEE 
"Jerry " 
Brockport, N.Y. 
Brockport C en tra l H.S.
JAMES DOUGLAS LEE 
"Jim" 
Oberlin , Ohio 
Oberlin  H.S.
Skiing, sp o r ts ,  cards Any kind o f  music, p iano, 
th ea tre
Music, tea ch in g, tenn is, 
barbershop quartet s in g in g
JOHN ALEXANDER LEGGETT 
"A l"
P ittsburgh, Pa.
North A llegheny Jr.-Sr. H.S.
ROBERT JOHN LEVERING 
"Bob"
La Vale, Md. 
Brandywine H.S.
PAUL ALAN LEWIS 
"Paul" 
R ochester, N.Y. 
Charlotte H.S.
F ootba ll, w re stlin g , swimming, 
baseba ll, read ing
A ll sp o r ts ,  s o c c e r ,  tenn is, 
ja z z ,  c la r in e t ,  tenor sax, 
ch ess, bridge
Guitar, ten n is, s in g in g
ERIC LOUIS LIEN 
"E r ic "
Upper A rlington , Ohio 
Upper A rlington H.S.
JON WAYNE LODGE 
"Jon"
C an fie ld . Ohio 
K isk im inetas Springs School
E. KENNETH LOGUE 
"Ken"
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
Pine C rest Prep, School
Science, chem istry, 
music, French horn
Reading, automotive mechanics, 
s em i- c la s s ic a l music
G o lf, amateur rad io, 
pop music on a ccord ion , 
skin d iv in g




JEFFREY ROBERT MC INTYRE 
" J e f f "
R ochester, N.Y.
Greece Olympia H.S.
ROBERT HAYES MC KNIGHT, JR.
"Bob" or "Robin" 
D etro it, Mich.
Redford H.S.
Tennis, g o l f ,  
reading, b a sk e tb a ll
F oo tba ll, ja z z ,  
sk iin g , camping
Swimming, debating, music, 
ch o ir ,  piano, reading

LAWRENCE RAYMOND MALICK 
"Larry"
B a r t le sv il le ,  Okla.
C ollege H.S.
C la s s ic a l gu ita r, l it e r a tu r e ,  
pa in ting, f o o t b a l l ,  swimming, 
Russian, French, German
BARRY JULIAN MASTRINE 
"Barry"
O rrv ille , Ohio 
O rrv ille  H.S.
F ootba ll, trumpet, ja z z ,  
skin d iv in g




Swimming, tenn is, 
sk iin g




W restling, sk iin g , 
d iv in g, a g i r l
JOHN PHILIP MIDDAUGH 
"John"
Baltimore, Md. 
Baltimore C ity  C o lle g e
V io lin , la c r o s s e




B ridge, bask e tb a ll, 
bow ling
STEVEN MICHAEL MAUK
"S tiv e "  or "S teve"
Lima, Ohio 
Lima H.S.
P o l i t i c a l  s c ien ce ,  f o o t b a l l ,  
pop music, Broadway m u sica ls, 
weight l i f t in g ,  dancing




Wine, women, song, 
fo lk  music
GERALD TEXTER MEYERS 
"J e ffy "
Pottstown, Pa. 
P ottsgrove H.S.
F oo tba ll, tra ck , b lu e s, 
sou l, rock ' n r o l l
BRUCE ALLAN MILLER 
"Bruce" 








E le c t r i c  gu ita r, French horn, 
i c e  hockey. Scuba d iv in g, 
s a i l in g




Student journalism , track, 
ch o ra l music, fo lk  s in g in g




F oo tba ll, b a seb a ll




B asketba ll, g o l f ,  indoor 
games, current pop record s 
and dances, sch oo l 
o rgan iza tion s




C la r in et, s in g in g , tra ck , 
HO model ra ilro a d in g





Folk s in g in g, gu ita r, 
s a i l in g ,  drama, h ik ing, 
so cce r
JOHN PATRICK MURPHY 
"Murph" 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  Pa. 
S p r in g f ie ld  H.S. 
Mount Hermon School
F oo tba ll, read ing, 
p o l i t i c s




Archery, corn et, nature 













F ootba ll, tr a v e l,  ja z z C reative w ritin g, dram atics, 
r e l ig io n ,  s in g in g , g i r l s
F oo tba ll, tra ck, 
chem istry, psychology
JEFFREY PAUL NYE 
"J e f f” 
Wooster, Ohio 
Wooster H.S.
CHARLES WILLIAM ORR 
"C ha rlie " 
Wayland, Mass.
The Stony Brook School




W restling, gu ita r, fo lk  
s in g in g, poetry , f o o t b a l l
Track, ten n is, p iano, 
chem istry
Basketba ll, tenn is, 
music
WILLIAM RAY PALMER 
"B i l l "  
Dublin, Ohio 
Dublin H.S.
STEVEN RHOADS PARKE 
"S teve" 
P ittsbu rgh , Pa. 
K isk i School
RICHARD LEONARD PERRIUS 
"R ich"
C lif to n ,  N.J.
C lif to n  H.S.
Golf, bariton e horn, ja z z ,  
journalism , p o l i t i c s
Swimming, s o c ce r ,  tenn is, 
h o rse s, f i sh in g
F oo tba ll, swimming, g o l f
GREGORY EDWARD PRAZAR 
"Greg" 
Rochester,. N.Y. 









tenn is, read ing
Choir, o rch e stra , sp o r ts ,  
Scou tin g, youth fe llow sh ip
Other peop le, bu sin ess, 
s a i l in g ,  the Theater, Americc 
Law and Government

PAUL NIKOLAI RAWLINS 
"Paul”
Las Vegas, N.M. 
Robertson H.S.
JAMES LLOYD RAYMOND 
"Jim" 
L o u isv il le ,  Ohio 
L ou isv il le  H.S.
Trombone, v o ic e .  Piano, bow ling, swimming,
gu ita r tenn is, g o l f





Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. 
R iv iera  Beach H.S.
Folk gu ita r, l ig h t in g  and 
sound, d is c  jockey, a qua tic s, 
ora l and w ritten d is cu s s io n
Dramatics, s in g in g , pop 
music, f o o t b a l l








Track Hockey, snow and water 
sk iin g ,  p o l i t i c s
TERRY ALLAN SCHMIDT 
"Terry"
S ilv er Spring, Md. 
Montgcmery-Blair H.S.
JAMES ELDON SCOUTTEN 
Newton, la .
Culver M ilita ry  Academy
Baseball, f o o t b a l l ,  
bask etba ll, p o l i t i c s
Su ccess
STEPHEN WILLIAM SEHNERT 
"S teve"
Oklahoma C ity, Okla. 
Northwest Clafesen H.S.




Swimming, tenn is, 
g o lf ,  banjo
B aseba ll, f o o t b a l l ,  
s in g in g




Glee club, piano, pop music, 
photography, track
CLIFTON CHARLES ROMIG 
" C l i f f "
Kensington, Md.
Mt. Hermon Prep. School
F o o tba ll, ba sk e tba ll, 
s in g in g , youth fe llow sh ip . 
S couts
JOHN HENRY SANTOSE, JR.
"John" or "Johnny" 
B reck sv ille ,  Ohio 
B reck sv ille  H.S.
F oo tba ll, sp e c ta to r  
sp o r ts ,  dancing
JOHN MASON SEABURY 
"John"
Gasport, N.Y,
Royaltcn-Hartland Centra l H.S
G olf, v oca l music, ba sk e tba ll 
ten n is, mathematics
MELVIN HAROLD SHELLY 
"Mel"
C lifto n  H eigh ts, Pa. 
Upper Darby H.S.
Folk s in g in g , dram atics, 
ch ora l music, debating, 
gu ita r  p lay in g

JOHN PAUL SHEPHERD, JR.
"John"
L ou isv ille , Ky.
Atherton H.S.




PETER WILLIAM SHREFFLER 
"Pete" or "P ie r r e " 
Los Alamos, N.M.
Los Alamos H.S.
Hunting, f ish in g ,  f o o t b a l l ,  
baseball, ba sk e tba ll
F oo tba ll, gu ita r  p lay in g, 
math, sc ien ce ,  m edicine
Sk iing, swimming, 
current a f f a i r s
RODGER JAMES SILLARS 
"Rodger"
Mt. Vernal, Ohio 
Mt. Vernon H.S.




DAVID HAYS SMITH 
"Dave" 
Bu tler, Pa. 
Bu tler H.S.
Model ra ilroa d in g , 
ra ilroad s, h is to ry
Swimming, b io lo g y ,  
math, corn et
C la s s ic a l music, piano, 
organ, g o l f ,  tenn is







STEVEN ALLEN SOKOLOFF 
"S teve"
North Brunswick, N.J, 
New Brunswick H.S.
Football, b a seb a ll,  
p o l i t i c s
B a sketba ll, swimming, 
a rt
Swimming, sk iin g , p laying 
gu ita r, s in g in g , w ritin g 
short s t o r i e s
KENNETH ARTHUR SPERLING 
"Ken"
South Pasadena, Cal. 
South Pasadena H.S.
JEFFREY WARREN SPRINGER 
"J e f f "
Akron, Ohio 
Revere H.S,




Foreign and U.S. tra v e l,  
swimming, p o l i t i c s
B a sketba ll, hunting, 
swimming
F ootba ll, g o l f ,  
ba sk e tb a ll, reading
GREGORY EARL STEELE 
"Greg" 
M illersburg, Ohio 
M illersburg H.9.
KURT EDRIC STEINER 
"Kurt"
Ann Arbor, Mich, 
Ann Arbor H.S.
WILLIAM ROLF STROMSEN 
" B i l l "
Chevy Chase, Md. 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase H.S.
Trombone, e le c t r o n ic s ,  
experimenting, ca r s
Piano, gym nastics, 
m ic rob io lo gy




"S co t t”
Kankakee, 111.
Kankakee H.S.
Water sk iin g, ba seb a ll, 
a l l  sp or ts





vocal music, gu ita r, 
reading, church a c t i v i t i e s





JOHN THOMAS WALTON 
"John"
Bentonv ille, Ark. 
B entonville H.S.
Sports, psychology, ca r s ,  
reading, b ird  dogs




Student government, ch ora l 
music, track, dram atics, 
Methodist youth fe llow sh ip






JOHN FREDERICK VAN BOLT 
"John" or "Van" 
F lin t,  Mich.
C en tra l H.S.
Choral music, f o o t b a l l ,  
w restlin g




F oo tba ll, b a se b a ll,  
chem istry, mathematics




Piano, French, v o l le y b a l l ,  
b ird  watching




Track, w ritin g, a c t in g ,  
g ra v e l, fu tu re g u i t a r i s t
WILLIAM EUGENE TWINEM 
"B il l "
V isa lia ,  Cal.
Mount Whitney H.S.
Water p o lo , swimming, trumpet, 
sax, trombone, gu ita r, mood 
music, show music, instramentaJ




Water sk iin g ,  debating, 
m edicine, ten n is, yach ting




F oo tba ll, ch e ss, swimming, 
pop music, reading
ALBERT JAMES WEHRLE 
"A l"
Bay V illa ge, Ohio 
Ign a tiu s H.S.
A ll sp o r ts ,  a rt




A ll sp o r ts ,  read ing, 
w riting





WILLIAM HOWARD WHITE 
" B i l l "  
Lancaster, Pa.
Manheim Township H.S.




Footba ll, ba sk e tba ll, 
track
B aseba ll, b a sk e tb a ll,  
read ing
F ish ing, read ing, hunting, 
everyth ing that moves, 
b io lo g y ,  chem istry, ph y sics
ROBERT THOMAS WILLIAMSON, JR.
"Tan"
Gladwyne, Pa.
Greenbrier M ilita ry  S ch oo l




DONALD CAMPBELL WILSON 
"Don"
Georgetown, Pa.
South Side Beaver County H.S,
Basketball, tenn is, p eop le, 
p o l i t i c a l  s c ien ce ,  h orse s
C ross country, tra ck , 
h is to ry
Stamps, tra ck , 
archaeology
ELI FRY WISMER I I I
"E l i"  or "Wiz" 
Swarthmore, Pa.
Swarthraore H.S.
JOHN MICHAEL WOOD 
"Woody"
Washington Court House, Ohio 
Washington H.S.
PHILIP ELWIN WRIGHT 
"P h il" 
H a r tsv il le ,  Pa. 
Tennent H.S.
Tennis, a l l  sp o r ts ,  chorus, 
student government, beekeeping
P o l i t i c s ,  swimming, tenn is, 
chem istry, i c e  skatin g
Sports, p o l i t i c s ,  ch ess







JEFFREY LEE ZORN 
"J e f f "  
Mentor, Ohio 
Mentor H.S.




BONNIE MARIE BOLE 
"Bonnie"
Natrona H eights, Pa. 
Indiana State C o lle ge
Skiing, swimming, tenn is, 
reading, c l a s s i c a l  music, 
piano con cer ts




Vocal music, sp o r ts ,  poetry




Footba ll, tenn is, 
basketba ll
BRIAN YOUNG MILLER 
"Brian"
Akron, Ohio 
U, o f N. Carolina





D ickinson C o lle g e
Tennis, a c t in g , speaking, 
read ing, l i s t e n in g  to  
good music
MARILYN JOAN STAINS
North Canton, Ohio 
Kent State U n iversity
N.F.L., dram atics, 
journalism , read ing, 
h o sp ita l v o lun teer work
JOHN CHRISTOPHER KUHN 
"C h ris"
Ashland, Ohio
Case In s t it u t e  o f  Technology
B asketba ll, Hi-Y, read ing, 
astronomy, gu ita r
NICHOLSON ROSS MORGAN 
"R oss"
Ft. Worth, Tex.
Oklahoma B ap tist U.
A cting, ch o ra l and v oca l 
music, organ, c l a s s i c s ,  
swimming, h ik ing
BARBARA ELLEN JENSON 
"Barb"
Avon Lake, Ohio 
Drake U n iversity
Chess, read in g, c l a s s i c a l  
music, sk iin g ,  p lay in g the 
piano
DORIS MAE STINE 
"Dor"
Trenton, N.J.
Duke U n iversity
C la s s i c a l music, v io l in ,  
cook ing and baking, rock 'n 
r o l l  dancing, W illiams C o lle ge  
grad
JAMES CAMERON MIKKELSEN, JR.
Ashtabula, Ohio 
Swarthmore C o lle ge
Chemistry, pa in tin g, 
sk iin g , hunting
ICanguagp Aaaiatanta
MARIA ROSARIO ANANOS ANNIE BRETON LORE PETZKA
Buenos, Argentina Paris, France Mumbgasse, Austria
SPANISH FRENCH GERMAN
Journalism , sp o r ts ,  
cinema, th ea ter
B a lle t,  p iano, th eater, 
swimming, sk iin g
Nnu 3Farultg
MARY BEHLING 








































Acting Dean of Women
JOHN BRANDENBERGER 
Physics
ALBUREY CASTELL 
Philosophy
ANN CLYMER 
Russian
JUDITH LAMB
Spanish
French
Not Pictured
FLOYD LAWRENCE 
English
DUDLEY LEWIS 
Art
RONALD LOTZ 
Sociology
DALE MOORE
Music
RUTH REUBEN 
French
DAVID WILKIN



